2018 FCA Golf Challenge Sponsorship Packages
Title Sponsor
$5,000

Presenting Sponsor
$2,500

Hole Sponsor
$1,250

Tee Sponsor
$200

1. Company/Individual will be 1. The Company/Individual
recognized FIRST in all
will be recognized in all
tournament references.
tournament references.

1. Company/Individual will be 1. $200 level of sponsorship
awarded a Framed Hole
qualifies for a Tee Sponsor
Sponsor Flag at the Award
Ceremony after the
Tournament.

2. The Company/Individual
name and logo will be included
on all literature and signs
involved in the event as well as
promotions.

2. The Company/Individual
may set up table or tent at golf
course to advertise and offer
water to golfers

2. Company/Individual
Signage at Tee Box – One Sign
will be placed on a tee box with
information and logo (if
desired)

2. Sponsor will have a Tee Sign
on one of the tee boxes with
their information and logo (if
desired)

3. The Company/Individual
name will be embroidered/
printed on item for all
participating Golfers or Option
# 1 (Live Scoring), Option # 2
(VIP Trailer), Option # 3
(Scorecards)

3. The Company/Individual
will have 4 playing spots in
tournament along with gift
bags, lunch, participation in
prizes for “Score” side of
tournament

3. Sponsor will be recognized
in all event literature

3. Sponsor will be recognized in
all event literature

4. The Company/Individual
will have 4 playing spots in
tournament along with gift
bags, lunch, participation in
prizes for “Score” side of
tournament

4. The Company will be
presented a Framed Hole
Sponsor Flag at Awards
Ceremony after tournament is
over

4. Table Sponsor at FCA Fall
Fundraising Banquet with
Sponsor sign on table and
recognition in literature.

5. A Company/Individual Tee 5. A Company Tee Sign will be 5. 2 invitations to VIP “PreSign will be displayed on one of displayed on one of the Tee
Banquet Reception with
the Tee Boxes.
Boxes
Platform Speaker”
6. The opportunity to present
your Company/you at the
Awards Ceremony

6. Table Sponsor at FCA Fall
Fundraising Banquet which
includes table of 8 guests and
printed recognition in
literature

7. Table Sponsor at FCA Fall
Fundraising Banquet which
includes table of 8 guests and
printed recognition in
literature

7. 2 invitations to VIP “PreBanquet Reception with
Platform Speaker”

8. 4 invitations to VIP “PreBanquet Reception with
Platform Speaker”

Personal Sponsor
*Provide a camp scholarship for a local student-athlete
and you invest in their eternity!
1.
$1,000 – Scholarship 3 Athletes to Camp
2.
$700 – Scholarship 2 Athletes to Camp
3.
$350 – Scholarship 1 Athlete to Camp
4.
$_____ - Other

